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FOREWORD

This paper was prepared as the written statement for the March 3, 1988, FY1989, authorization
hearingof the Subcommitteeon Procurementand MilitaryNuclearSystemsof the HouseArmedServices
Committee.It representsLos AlamosNationalLaboratorymanagement’sviewof the role of the weapons
laboratoriesin nationalsecurityand research.
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ABSTRACT

The contributionsof the Departmentof Energy (DOE) nuclearweaponslaboratoriesto the nation’s
secu.ntyare reviewedin testimonybeforethe Subcommitteeon ProcurementandMilitaryNuclearSystems
of the House Armed Services Committee. Also presentedare contributionsthat technologywill make
in maintainingthe strategicbalancethroughdeterrence,treaty verification,and a soundnuclearweapons
complexas the nationpreparesfor significantarms controlinitiatives.The DOEnuclearweaponslabora-
toriescan contributeto the broadercontextof nationalsecurity,one that recognizesthat militarystrength
can be maintainedover the long term only if it is built upon the foundationsof economicstrengthand
energy security.
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THE ROLEOF THE DOE WEAPONSLABORATORIES
IN A CHANGINGNATIONALSECURITYENVIRONMENT

SiegfriedS. Hecker

SUMMARY

The DOE nuclear weaponslaboratorieshave served the nation well over the past forty years. They
have continuedto providethe nuclear weaponstechnologyto supportevolvingnationalsecuritypolicy
and deterrence. Through this supportand by guardingagainst technologicalsurprise, they have helped
to deter war betweenthe superpowers.

The laboratoriesface new challengesas the world standsat a crossroadsof geopoliticalchange. The
INF Treaty and STARTnegotiationsare beginningthe process of reducing the nuclear arsenals of the
superpowers.However,the transitionto a significantlylowernumberof nuclearweaponswill entailrisk.
The superpowersmust maintainstabilityand decreasethe risk of war, not simplyreduce the numberof
weapons.The laboratorieswillcontinueto providethe technologyfor modernizationto maintainstability.

Nuclearweaponswill remain an essentialcomponentof nationalsecurityfor the foreseeablefuture.
We must retain our nuclear competenceand retain our capability to field safe, secure, effective, and
survivablenuclear weapons. The DOE weaponslaboratorieswill play an even more importantrole in
this period becausetheir traditionalroles will be augmentedby increasedactivitiesin arms controland
verification,safeguardsand security,intelligence,and improvingthe productivityin the DOE production
complexthroughtechnologicalinnovations.

The laboratorieshave evolvedover the years into true national laboratoriesserving the nation, not
only in the nuclear weaponsarea, but also in crucial areas of conventionalweapons,strategicdefense,
energy,and health. The laboratoriesalso contributeto our basic knowledgepool and technologybase.

Our contributionswere initiallymade possibleby the specialcapabilitiesdevelopedfor the nuclear
weaponsprogram. Now, we rely increasinglyon the nomuclear weaponsand nondefenseprogramsto
preservethe vital capabilitiesrequired for the nuclear weaponswork. In times of budgetaryrestraint, it
is importantthat federal R&D supportachievesmultiplepayoffs,i.e., that R&D contributesnot only to
defensebut also to our nationalwell-being.

It is the laboratories’ability to integrate defense and nondefensetechnologies,basic science and
technologydevelopment,and to turn them into end applicationsthat representsa uniqueresourceto this
nation.
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THE ROLEOF THE DOE WEAPONSLABORATORIES
IN A CHANGINGNATIONALSECURITYENVIRONMENT

by

SiegfriedS. Hecker

I. INTRODUCTION

Since their inception,the Departmentof Energy (DOE) nuclear weaponslaboratories(Los Alamos,
Lawrence Livermore, and Sandia National Laboratories)have made significantcontributionsto U.S.
nationalsecurity. They have contributedgreatly towardmaintaininga technologicalsuperioritythat has
helped to offset the numericalwar-fightingadvantagesof the Soviet Union. The ensuing balance has
been a key factor in avoidingglobalconflictbetweenthe major world powers for over forty years.

The technologicaledge has been maintainedby enlightenedfederalpolicies. First, the development
and productionof nuclear weapons are the responsibilityof the DOE, thereby being organizationally
separatedfromthe user, the Departmentof Defense(DoD).This separationhas assuredoperationalchecks
and balancesand a vigorousR&D program. Second, the DOE weaponslaboratorieswere assignedthe
principalmission of developingnuclear weapons technologyto assure a viable deterrentand to guard
against technologicalsurprise, along with the specific requirementof developingnuclear weapons to
meet defense policy requirements. This broad charter encouragedbuilding a science and technology
base secondto none, whichhas served this nation well in assuringdeterrenceand in strengtheningother
defenseand nondefenseareas.

Althoughnucleardeterrencehas successfullypreventedglobalconflictand will continueto do so, in
a world with tens of thousandsof nuclearweaponsit providesfor an uneasypeace. Politicalleadersand
citizensare understandablyconcerned;it is clearly desirablefor the nuclearpowers to start on a road to
meaningful,equitable,and verifiablenuclearand conventionalarms reductions.

The road to arms reductionsmust be traveledwith strong determinationbut also with great caution.
National security policy must move toward a greater reliance on conventionalweapons and defenses.
However, we believe that large reductionsof nuclear weapons by the major powers will take careful
restructuringof nuclear forces over several decades. Treaties designed to reduce the nuclear arsenals
must be crafted to increaseU.S. securityby decreasingthe risk of nuclearwar, not to simplyreduce the
numberof weapons. Nucleardeterrencewill remain the cornerstoneof U.S. nationalsecuritypolicy for
the foreseeablefuture, even in an atmosphereof mutualarms controland arms reduction.

The technicalcompetencefor nuclear deterrencerests heavily on the shouldersof the three DOE
weaponslaboratories.Under almostevery conceivablearms controlscenario,we see the responsibilities
of the laboratoriesincrease,not decrease. Smallernucleararsenalsstill need to be safe, secure,effective,
and survivable, which requires modernization. The expertise of the laboratorieswill be required in
maintainingthe stockpileand verifyingcompliancewith arms controlagreements.Modernizingthe DOE
weaponsproductioncomplexwill dependon improvedtechnologiesdevelopedat the laboratones. And,
most importantly,the laboratorieswill still be required to guard against technologicalsurprise, which
becomeseven more importantin a world with fewer nuclearweapons.

However,we are concernedthat adequatesupportfor the laboratoriesis threatenedby lean defense
budgets,which reflectconcernsabout the federal deficit, internationalcompetitiveness,and the balance
betweenfederaldefenseand nondefensefunding. There is increasedappreciationfor the need to bolster



the underlyingeconomic strength of the nation, which provides the necessary foundationfor lasting
militarystrength. Hence,it willbecomeincreasinglyimportantto lookfor multiplepayoffsfromfederally
sponsoredresearchand development.

The DOE weapons laboratoriesare already involved in R&D in the broader context of national
security, which includes economic strength and energy security along with military strength. Strong
support of a broad science and technologybase at the laboratorieshas not only helped to prese~e
this nation’snuclear competencebut also contributedsignificantlyto new SDI technologies,advanced
conventionalmunitions,and energytechnologies.Currentwork on the humangenomeprojectand high-
temperaturesuperconductivityalso holds great promiseto contributeto human welfareand international
competitiveness.

TodayI would like to leave three messageswith you:

First, the DOE weapons laboratories have been key contributors to this nation’s security for over
forty years. We continue to span all aspects of nuclear weapons, from basic research to engineering
development, production oversight, stockpile surveillance, and retirement. To continue in this role we
need the continued strong support this Subcommittee has always provided.

Second, as this nation prepares for significant arms control initiatives and achievements, the labo-
ratories will be essential to ensure that arms reductions increase our security rather than jeopardize it.
Our technology will contribute to maintaining the strategic balance through deterrence, treaty verifica-
tion, and a sound nuclear weapons complex. Our technology also will contribute to developing advanced
conventional defense, which wi[l become increasingly important.

Third, the laboratories can effectively contribute to the broader context of national security, one that
recognizes that military strength can be maintained over the long term only if it is built upon thefoundations
of economic strength and energy security.

For the remainderof my statement,I would like to expandupon these three points.

IL THE ROLE OF NUCLEARWEAPONSIN NATIONALSECURITY

A. An HistoricalPerspective

In the nearly half-centurysince the first atomic weapons were designed and built at Los Alamos,
the United States has adoptednationalsecuritypoliciesthat have relied heavilyon strategicand tactical
nuclearforces. Duringthe late 1940sand 1950s,the principalrole of U.S. nuclearforceswas to provide
what would later be calledextendeddeterrenc~o deter the Sovietsfrom attackingor intimidatingvital
but exposedU.S. allies (notablyin WesternEurope),whilepermittingthosealliesto recovertheirmilitary
strengthand politicaland economicwell-being. Nuclearweaponsprovidedsecurityfor our allies at far
less cost than the remobilizationof full-scaleconventionalforces.

Beginningwith the Kennedyadministrationin 1961,the United States began to focus increasingly
on the problemof deterringthe SovietUnionfrom attackingthe Americanhomeland,especiallyduringa
crisis (crisisstability),whilenot inhibitingeffortsto fosterimprovedSoviet-Americanrelationsor detente
(politicalstability).The most prominentconceptof nucleardeterrencefor achievingthese ends was that
of mutual assured destruction(MAD), in which a stable political and military environmentwould be
guaranteedby the vulnerabilityof both sides’ populationand industryto second-strikeretaliation.

Sincethat time, the UnitedStateshas developedanothercapabilityfor its nuclearforce structure: the
ability to respond flexiblyto a wide range of Soviet conventionalor nuclear operationswithoutbeing
forced to choosebetweencapitulationand massiveescalation.

As this brief summary suggests, since 1945 a wide range of demands has been placed on U.S.
nuclear forces: deterringattacksagainstthe Americanhomeland;deterringaggressionagainstvital U.S.
overseas interests; alleviatingthe economic stresses of military spending;reassuring allies; supporting
crisis, political,and arms race stability;and providingAmericanleaderswith the flexibilityand leverage
to deal with a wide range of politicaland militarycontingencies.Further, these roles and requirements
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have tended to accumulaterather than replace one another,so that the U.S. nuclear force structureis at
once expectedto be militarilyeffective,stable,and flexible-to say nothingof affordable.

B. Arms Controland the ChangingStrategicEnvironment

We are now witnessing,however,the beginningsof what could be an historicshift in basic nuclear
policiesand relationshipsbetweenthe two large nuclearweaponspowers. This shift is signalledby the
beginningof a nuclear arms controlprocess that may finallyachieveone of our principalarms control
goals: significantreductionsin the numbersof deployednuclearweapons.

The recently signed INF agreement(the ratificationof which is now being consideredby the U.S.
Senate) and a prospectiveSTARTagreementencompassing50% reductions in strategic weapons will
obviously affect U.S. defense policy and R&D programs. This changing strategic environmentwill
involvecriticalchallengesfor our political,military,and scientificcommunities.

First, how shouldthe UnitedStates treat its remainingnuclearforces to maintainstabilityand ensure
deterrence? Unless there is a fundamentalchange in basic U.S. national security policy, the demands
placedon our nuclearforces-effectiveness, survivability,flexibility,and cost effectiveness-will remain
high for the foreseeablefuture.

Over the next few years, we will therefore undoubtedlyexplore options to assure stability and
deterrenceby redefiningsome nuclear missions, restructuringexistingforces, and modernizingnuclear
weaponsand weapon systems. Some aspects of this modernizationare clearly desirablewhatever the
number and mix of weapons-e. g., developingnew weapons that are even safer, more secure in all
environments,and imperviouseven to catastrophicfailures of their launchers. Other modernization
effortsmay be driven by changesin the theaterand strategictargets that the United States seeks to hold
at risk as part of its policyof deterrence.Strategicdefenses,whethercomprehensiveor limited,may also
play a vital role in the processof adjustingoffensivenuclearroles and requirements.

Second,whatshouldtherelationshipbe betweennuclearandnonnuclearforces? Overthe past several
decades, the United States has never relied exclusivelyon nuclear or nonnuclearforces but has instead
soughta balancebetweenthe two.

Reductionsin nuclear weapons,combinedwith other changingstrategicconditions,will require us
to rethink this balance-not so much in terms of numbers but in terms of the military (and political)
roles and missionsassignedto them. The United States may wish to respondby exploringthe possible
substitutionof conventionalweaponryin selectedtasks previouslyassignedto nuclear weapons. In the
NATOtheater,this substitutioncould involveredefiningmilitarystrategyand implementinga new set of
conventionaltechnologies.If so, what are the options;what are the impediments?

Third, what steps should the United States take to guard against technologicalsurprise in an era of
reducednuclear forces? Technologicalsurprise is a particularproblemfor the United States becausethe
Soviet society and developmentalsector are almost completelyclosed, which means the Soviets have
rather rapid and full access to our breakthroughs,and we have essentiallynone to theirs.

A properly designed nuclear testing program, as described below, is clearly an important hedge
against technologicalsurprise. We will also probably be interested in designing strategic and tactical
nuclear systemsand warheadsthat emphasizeflexibility,so that they can supportnationalpolicy under
rapidlychangingtechnologicaland militaryconditions.

Finally,this nation and its allies are rapidlybecominginterestedin monitoringtechnologiesthat can
address an increasinglybroad spectrum of activities,e.g., detecting and characterizingSoviet nuclear
platforms,weaponsassemblypoints, nuclearprocessingfacilities,and satellites. These monitoringtech-
nologies,in turn, will be critical for the verificationof increasinglyambitiousarms controlagreements.

C. StrategicDefenses—AnotherAlternative

In addition to the arms control process, anothermajor issue is causing us to rethink the traditional
roles and requirementsof nuclearweapons:the StrategicDefenseInitiative.SDI has raisedthe possibility
of making a transitionto a world of mixed offensiveand defensiveforces and strategies,and possibly
even to a defense-dominantstrategicenvironment.
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In their most ambitiousform, strategicdefenses are conceivedto defend a wide range of military
and civilian targets. In the next ten to fifteenyears, such defenses would consist of a modest number
of ground- and space-basedhoming interceptors,or kinetic-energyweapons (KEW). These first-phase
defenseswould be limitedessentiallyto the protectionof missilesilos and other criticalmilitaryassets.

In the subsequentdecade, strategicdefensescould incorporatea modest numberof directed-energy
weapons (DEW)—lasersand particle beams. This second-phasedefense would permit some limited
protectionof civilian targets. And in the long term, i.e., the era starting in twenty to thirty years and
lastingas longas the technologycontinuedto improveusefully,strategicdefenseswouldinvolvemoreof
the earlier technologies,plus whateverother new conceptsemergedthat could furtherreduce the threat.

Are such defensestechnicallyfeasible? The best judgmentat this point is that the KEW and DEW
conceptsno longerappearto be as capableas advocatesonce thoughtwhensubjectedto the full rangeof
possiblecountermeasures,but neitherare they as easy to defeatas criticsonce claimed. The finalanswer
to this questionand to the related questionsof economicfeasibilitywill emerge only throughtime and
continuedresearch.

Major current issues are the relative priorities of near- and long-term research and the focus of
potentialnear-termdeployments. After several attemptsat resolutionand much controversy,it is clear
that there are no simpleanswers. Even limiteddeploymentschemes,such as SenatorNunn’sAccidental
LaunchProtectionSystem(ALPS),l couldrequirea decadeto fielda sufficientlyrobustsystemthat could
not be easily defeatedwith existing countermeasures.Technologydevelopmenton these time scales as
well as long-termresearchwill benefitimmenselyfrom the expertiseat the DOE weaponslaboratories,
whichhave maintaineda broad scienceand technologybase.

If defenses prove to be technicallyfeasible, are they in fact strategicallydesirable? Because the
deploymentof substantialballisticmissiledefenseswouldraise a series of complexdiplomatic,military,
and technicalissues, there is no simple way to make thisjudgment—andthere is obviouslyno domestic
politicalconsensusabout SDI. I would raise one importantpoint here: if ballisticmissile defensesare
demonstrablycost effective,both sides would have a positiveincentiveto reduce their offensiveforces.
Such reductionswould in turn increase the potentialeffectivenessof the defense. Thus, SDI may be
necessary for arms control to proceed beyond a certain point, and conversely arms control may be
necessaryfor SDI to succeed.

At very low levels of offense,defensemay be necessaryto protectagainstcheating. There are also
the considerationsof nucleararmsheld by thirdpartiesand accidentallaunches.Defensiveconfigurations
can be theoreticallystable when more than two parties are involved,whereas offensiveconfigurations
are not. Defenses,properly deployed,could improvethe overall perceptionof security. But no matter
what the future brin-gsin defen~ivetechnology,~hecomposition~d roie of remainingnuclearweapons,
the importanceof conventionalforces, and concernsover technologicalsurpriseare key issues we must
address today.

III. THE ROLE OF THE WEAPONS LABORATORIESIN NUCLEAR DETERRENCE

A. The Research-to-RetirementResponsibility

The primary mission of the Los Alamos NationalLaboratoryremains the developmentof nuclear I
weapons-technologyto maintain this nation’s deterrent. We have been successful in-this mission for
the past forty-fiveyears. Slightly more than half of the Laboratory’scurrent activitiesare dedicatedto
this primarymission. Althoughrenownedfor success in the areas of weaponsdesign,development,and
testing, the real accomplishmenthas been maintainingexcellencein all aspects of nuclear technology.
Weshare the responsibilitywith the DoD for the safety, security,productionoversight,surveillance,and
retirementof nuclearweapons.

This broadresearch-to-retirementresponsibilityhas madethe DOE weaponslaboratoriesan essential
elementof deterrence. It has also fosteredan atmosphereof innovation,with the abilityto transferbasic
ideas into concepts and hardware useful to the military. Innovationrequires a close coordinationof
research,development,manufacturing,and customerrelations.

Los Alamoshas a vigorousresearchprogramencompassingmany of the basic disciplinescriticalto
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nuclear weapons. Researchat the DOE weaponslaboratoriesis imperativebecause universities,which
conduct609’oof the basic researchin the United States,are generallynot inclinednor equippedto work
on ideas relevantto nuclearweapons.

The weapons laboratorieshave been able to foster an atmospherethat is particularlyconduciveto
multidisciplinaryresearch,easily crossingthe boundariesof traditionalphysics,chemistry,mathematics,
materials,or engineeringdepartmentsat universities.Wehavealsoearneda reputationfor developingand
operatingspecial large research facilities,both for our staffs and for universityand industryresearchers.
For example, at Los Alamos we have the largest scientificcomputingcapabilityin the United States,
equivalentto 25 Cray 1 supercomputers.With this capabilitywe are developingnovel, ultrahigh-speed
computer graphics techniquesthat may ultimately allow us to visualize complicatedtime-dependent,
three-dimensionalhydrodynamicseffects with the potentialof greatly enhancingthe nuclear weapons
design process.

Nuclear weaponsdesign and developmentis conductedat the two design laboratories,Los Alamos
and LawrenceLivermore.Weintegratetheory,design,testing,andengineeringintoa successfulprogram.
Successfulintegrationrequiresnot only individualscientificbrilliancebut also teamworkandengineering.
Thecurrentprogramexaminingtheconceptof an earth-penetratingweapon(EPW)to holdat riskhardened
or deeplyburiedtargetsis an excellentexample. A successfuldesignwill requireinnovativenew physics
and extraordinaryengineeringto have the warheadpenetratethe ground,survive,and detonate. Wehave
workedclosely with SandiaNationalLaboratorieson the engineeringaspectsof the EPW concept.

Manufactureand assemblyof nuclearweaponsare the responsibilitiesof the DOE/DefensePrograms
production complex. The DOE laboratorieshave an important role in production oversight. There
is constant interchangebetween the manufacturingcommunityand laboratorydesignersand engineers
during the productioncycle of weapons. In fact, Los Alamosdesignersand engineersconsistentlywork
producibilityand manufacturingefficiencyinto their designs.

We are involvedin process developmentat our laboratoriesto ensure a smooth flowof the product
through the manufacturinglines. At Los Alamos we are particularlyproud of the fact that our recent
warheadsystems,the W80 (for the Air-LaunchedCruiseMissileand Sea-LaunchedCruiseMissile),W76
(TridentI), and W78 (MinutemanIII) all have low productioncost and little scheduledelay becauseof
excellentdesign, engineering,packaging,and continuedintegrationwith the productionfacilities. The
B61 bomb is an excellentexampleof a robust and flexiblesystem;over the years we have upgradedthe
safety and securityof this single systemto meet evolvingmilitaryrequirements.

Producibilityis a criticalfunctionand requiresfrequentinterchangeon developmentand testhardware
early in the program. As an example,recentlywe participatedin the firstassemblyof a W88 warheadfor
the TridentII D-5 missileat Pantex in an effort to improvethe assemblysequence,even to the point of
making minor design changes in some hardware. This close interfacecontinuesthroughthe production
processand whilesystemsare in the stockpilethroughan integratedproductionand surveillanceprogram
that supportseach plant in maintainingthe stockpile.

The DOE laboratorieshave an extensivestockpilesurveillanceprogram for both nuclear and non-
nuclearcomponents.We are also a vital part of the U.S. NuclearEmergencySearchTeam (NEST)and
AccidentResponseGroup (ARG).We are involvedin the retirementof all nuclearsystems. In essence,
we see the weaponthroughall its stages and providea life-timeguarantee.

This extensiveset of responsibilitiesrequiresa continuedhigh level of nuclearcompetence.

B. NuclearCompetence

Nuclear competenceis imperativeif the United States is going to continue to ensure the safety,
security, reliability, survivability,and military effectivenessof its nuclear weapons. This competence
has carefully evolved at the DOE nuclear weapons laboratoriesover the past forty years and will be
requiredas long as there are any nuclearweaponsat all. It is reinforcedin all stages of the laboratories’
involvementdiscussedabove.

Crucial to any successfulpolicy of mutual nucleardeterrenceis the belief beyondreasonabledoubt
of nationalleadersthat their own and their adversaries’nuclearforcesare survivable,are deliverable,and
will functionas intended.This beliefdoes not rest on any technicalknowledgeon the part of the national
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leaders. It rests on assurancesgiven to those leadersby scientistsand this assurancerequires that these
scientistshave credibilitywith their leaders. This confidencecomes from the technicalexpertisewe call
nuclearcompetence.

The nuclear competenceand, therefore, the credibility of the U.S. nuclear deterrent policy rests
indispensablyupon the credibilityof the three DOE nuclear weapons laboratories. These laboratories
represent a unique and fragile technologybase. The laboratorieshave supportedarms reductionsfor
decades,and we continueto supportthem. But we also recognizethat we mustretainnuclearcompetence
in the laboratoriesand in the DOE/DefenseProgramscomplex.

Testingis one of the most importantelementsof assuringcompetencein any high-technologyventure.
It is indispensablein the automotiveindustrywherehydraulicshakerstake an automobileframe through
millionsof cycles simulatingroad tests; in the aeronauticsindustrywhere wind tumel tests help shape
new designs;in the aerospaceindustrywherealmostevery componentis flighttested before acceptance;
and in almost every other industry imaginable. In fact, government,taxpayers, and consumers alike
would consider it a breach of professionalethics not to test a productbefore placing it on the market.
Congresshas recently instructedthe DoD to improveall its testing procedures,an instructionmanifest
in the creationof the Officeof OperationalTest and Evaluation.

The need for testingnuclearweaponsis fundamentallyno differentfromthe needfor testinganyother
technologicalsystem,and our goal shouldbe adequatenucleartestingas long as we rely on our nuclear
deterrent. Nonnuclearcomponentsreceive immense scrutiny and are statisticallytested. The nuclear
components,however,present a problem becauseof their enormousdestructivepower, the complexity
of the tests, the limitationsalready placed on nuclear tests, and the substantialcosts and effort. These
factors currentlyrestrict us to a few tests on configurationsthat often must be modifiedfrom the actual
weaponseventuallydeployedin our forces.

The physicalphenomenathat occur in nuclear fissionand thermonuclearweaponsare so complex
and insufficientlyunderstood that even today we cannot design weapons from first principles or by
computersalone. Furthermore,the conditionsthat exist during a nuclear explosion,with temperatures
and pressuressimilar to thbse in the interior of stars, cannotbe simulatedadequatelyin the laboratory.
Hence, the design process is an iterative one involving theory, computer modeling and calculations,
nonnuclearlaboratorytests, and undergroundnuclear tests. Nuclear tests are essentialin calibratingthe
theoreticalmodels. In a similar fashion, nuclear tests provide the final word on warhead engineering
and packagingof components.The subtletiesof many engineeringchangeson warheaddesign are often
moredifficultto modeland predictthan physicsdesignchanges. Nucleartests alsohelp assessthe effects
of stockpileconditionssuch as aging and stockpile-to-targetenvironments,includingpotentialeffectsof
hostilenuclearenvironments.

Hence, nuclear testing is imperativeto maintain the nuclear competenceand judgment of our nu-
clear designersand engineers. Every nuclear test is importantin buildingand validatingtheir nuclear
competence,regardlessof whether the test was aimed at elucidatingthe physicalprinciplesof nuclear
implosionsor checkingthe performanceof stockpiledweapons. Both the successesand failures in the
test programcontributeto a better understandingof nuclearweapons.

These argumentsmake the point for the technicalimportanceof nucleartesting. The risks associated
with a cessationof nucleartesting are great becausewe believethat our nuclearcompetencewill erode.
Yet we recognize that there are other considerationsin the nuclear testing debate since testing has
acquiredgreat symbolicand politicalsignificance.In the end, the nation’spolicymakersmust trade off
any potentialbenefitsof increasedtestingrestraintsagainstthe technicalrisks and militaryconsequences
that these restraintswill bring about.

I believethat if we can trulyusherin a new era of strategicarmscontrol,then the nucleartestingissue
should becomeless controversial.Nuclear testing will then be able to supporta rational and equitable
arms reductiontreaty insteadof being a symbolicsubstitutefor real arms control. This administration’s
policyon nucleartestinghas been to achievenucleartestinglimitationsin parallelwith arms reductions,
leadingto an eventualcessationof all nucleartests.

At the laboratorieswe continueto examine how we can make the nuclear weaponsprogram more
resilient to additionalnuclear testing limitations. These efforts include gaining a better fundamental
scientificunderstandingof weaponsbehavior,improvingour computationalcapabilities,developingbetter
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laboratoryexperimentalfacilitiesto approximateweaponsbehavior,and makingthe stockpileas robust
as possible.

Nuclearcompetenceis vital for all aspectsof maintainingnuclearweaponsin additionto the design
issuesdiscussedabove. Thejudgmentof competentdesignersand engineersis requiredfor (1) answering
literallythousandsof questionsper year about specificfabricationproceduresor advisableexceptionsto
procedures,(2) assessingthe effects of long-termvariationssuch as aging in stockpile,(3) maintaining
safety and security in both stockpile and transportationenvironments,(4) assessing risks of potential
accidents, (5) assessing the credibilityand potentialhazards of deactivatinga terrorist nuclear device,
(6) conductingintelligenceanalysisof the nuclearcapabilitiesof potentialadversaries,and (7) continuing
the technicalanalysisof arms control agreements. This long list demonstratesthat nuclear competence
is criticalas long as the United States dependson nuclear weaponsfor deterrence. I am convincedthat
this competence-willfade if strong Suppo-fifor nuclearweaponstechnologywavers.

C. An EvolvingRole for the Laboratories

Stock~ile Modernization.There is some confusionas to why the United States must continueto.
modernizeweaponsthat it is makinga determinedeffort to reduce. The simplereason is that the process
of arms reductionsto very low levelswill take a long time, certainlydecades. That is one or two cycles
of strategicforce modernization.Much of the modernizationwould be directedat improvingthe safety,
security,and durabilityof nuclear weapons. Such changesare unambiguouslyin the best interestof all
sides and consistentwith stabilityobjectives.

We have continuedto upgradethe safety of nuclear weaponsto mitigateproblemsthat might occur
during accidentssuch as the B-52 Palamaresincidentin Spain in 1966,the Titan missileexplosionin its
silo in 1980,and the B-52 GrandForks AFB fire in 1980. It shouldbe noted that no accidentsinvolving
nuclear weapon systems have ever resulted in a nuclear explosion. However, several have resulted in
the dispersal of nuclear materials. We have developed insensitivehigh explosives,an alteration that
dramaticallyreduces the risk of accidentaldetonationof the high explosivein the weapon and thus of
plutoniumdispersalin theeventof an accidentor deliberateattackon the weaponitself. This improvement
wouldhave been impossiblewithoutnucleartests. Stockpilemodernizationconductedwith the essential
componentof nuclear testing has allowed the United States to actuallydecrease the size of its nuclear
arsenal. Over the past twenty years, the number of nuclear weaponsin our stockpilehas been reduced
by 25% and the total yield by a factor of almost4. Hence, modernizationemphasizesbuildingdifferent
weaponsto maintaina credibledeterrent,not buildingmore weaponsof greater destructivepower.

Other modernizationefforts are driven by considerationsof maintainingan effectivedeterrent,that
is, being able to hold an adversary’stargetsat risk. Certain U.S. weaponsdevelopmenthas been driven
for several decades by the need to pinpoint and destroy a number of hard targets, i.e., missile sites,
deeply buried bunkers,communicationsfacilities,and the like. That goal has driven U.S. designersto
design ever more carefully tailored weaponsto be deliveredpreciselyon those targets so that they can
meet military objectiveswith a minimumloss of related civilian infrastructure.Recognizingthat trend,
however, the Sovietshave recently made strong efforts to make their missiles and other critical assets
more survivableby makingthem extremelyhard, mobile, submarinebased, or more difficultto detect.

A reconfiguredstrategicforce followinga strategicarms reductionagreementwill necessarilyhave
to take these trends into consideration.The new missionsfor the remaining strategicforces will involve
targetingdeeplyburiedand superhardenedfacilities.Earthpenetratorsand super-accuratereentryvehicles
will be required to replace older, very high yield weaponsthat are no longer able to hold the evolving
Soviet target base at risk.

Current weapons are also not appropriateto hold at risk that part of the Soviet target base that is
becomingrelocatable,suchas mobilemissiles. The key to successin attackingthemis no longerpinpoint
accuracybut localization,rapid response,and adequateyield over the targets. Designsfor that task will
haveto be derivedin conjunctionwithdevelopmentof the sensorsrequiredfor near real-timelocalization.

It will also be desirableto modernizethe nuclearforces in Europe,a subjectthat is currentlyan area
of intenseU. S.-Alliesdiscussion.From a militarypoint of view, it will be necessaxyto use the platforms
still permittedby the INF Treaty to hold at risk those targets for which only nuclear weaponshave the
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flexibilityand damagepotential.
Potentialnuclearmissionsincludestoppingbreakthroughs,layingbarriers,and targetingrapidlymov-

ing reserves. Army GeneralJohn R. Galvin, SupremeAllied Commander-Europe(SACEUR),recently
told the U.S. Senate Committeefor Armed Services that the United States should set four acquisition
prionties.2These include

● Tacticalair-to-surfacenuclearmissilesfor fighteraircraft;
● An improvedLance nuclear-armedmissile to give a short-rangeground-launchednuclear

capability;
. Modernizednuclearartilleryand bombs;
● Acquisitionof the Army tacticalmissilesystem.

Current U.S. nuclear weapons in Europe are relatively large and imprecise. If used for NATO
missions,these weaponswouldnot only be less efficientbut also would inflicta high level of collateral
damage-a damage level so high that U.S. military leaders would not release the weaponsuntil it was
too late for them to be pivotal. Hence,militarystrategistsarguefor stockpilingnuclearweaponsthat are
the most effective,safest, and most precise,which means a continuedmodernizationeffort.

In the long term, some of the theater missions that now require nuclear weapons may well be
executed effectivelyby nonnuclearweapons with smart sensors. However, the developmentof such
advancedsensors,weapons,carriers, launch systems,and commandsystemscould take twenty or more
years; they certainlycannotsubstitutefor nuclearsystemsimmediately.

ImprovedCapabilities.Therole of the laboratorieswill have to evolvein a numberof key areas to
keep pace with the future. In particular,we need to improveour predictivecapabilitiesand laboratory
testing. Also, we must continueto pursueconceptssuch as inertialconfinementfusion (ICF) and nuclear
directed energy. The possibility of future testing limitations increases the urgency of each of these
programs.

We need an improvedpredictivecapabilityso that we can maintainhigh confidencein our nuclear
weaponswith reducedrelianceon testing. Even if testing is not furtherconstrained,the ability to more
fullyunderstandweaponsperformancefromcomputersimulationswouldbe importantfromthe standpoint
of both cost effectivenessand our scientificunderstanding. The computercodes that simulatenuclear
weaponsphenomenahave taken many years to evolveand are basicallythe operatingrepositoriesof our
scientificknowledge. Present two-dimensionalcalculationsto model the entire explosionof a nuclear
weapon can take up to 200 hours of computationtime on the world’s fastest supercomputers.In many
cases, three-dimensionalcalculationsare required,which would increasecalculationtime even more.

These calculationsare typicallyempirical(not based strictlyon firstprinciples)and overlydependent
upon intervention,adjustment,and interpretationby weaponsscientists. We need increasedresearch in
severalareasincludinghydrodynamics,computersimulationsin threedimensions,andadvancedcomputer
graphics. We need improvedcomputationalcapabilitiesto speed up two-dimensionalcalculationsand to
make three-dimensionalcalculationspossible.

Improved predictivecapabilitiesalso mean we must come to a better understandingof the basic
propertiesof materialsso that we can predict how they will perform. We need a better understanding
of materialsubstitutions,manufacturingtolerances,behaviorof high explosives,and the fundamentalsof
nuclearbehavior. These capabilitiesare desirableregardlessof the future size of the stockpile,and they
are imperativeif nuclear testingis furtherconstrained.

Another area in which we need increased capabilitiesis laboratorytesting of the technologyand
componentsof nuclearweapons.Wealreadytest manycomponentsof nuclearweaponswithexperiments
not requiringnuclearexplosions.Weconducttestson weaponswith the nuclearcomponentsremoved;we
can test electricalsystems;and we can do experimentsto obtaindata on how materialsreact to different
environments.At Los Alamos,we haveuniquefacilitiessuchas PHERMEX,a high-intensity30-million-
volt linear electron acceleratorthat producesx rays to take snapshotpictures of weapons materialsas
they are being implodedby chemicalhigh explosives.The picturesallow us to determinethe effects of
changingmaterialsand geometries.

Weare presentlybuildingDARHT,the Dual his RadiographicHydroTest facility,whichwill have
an even higherpenetratingpowerand bettertomographic(as in a CATscan) capability.But we still need
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more and better ways to study the behaviorand effects of nuclearweaponsusing advancednonnuclear
above-groundtesting facilities. These above-groundtests are cost effectiverelativeto nuclear tests, and
an improvedcapabilityis imperativeif nucleartesting is furtherconstrained.

We must continue to maintain and strengthenour ICF program, which contributesto our nuclear
weaponsprogram.The conditionsfor achievingfusionin a smalllaboratorytargetwitha laboratorydriver
(laseror particlebeam)are much more difficultthan full-scalethermonuclearfusionin weapons. Hence,
we can learn much from ICF calculationsand experimentsabout the fundamentalprocess controlling
fusion,the geometricand materialsrequirementsfor implosion,and novel diagnostics,all of which will
help our understandingof weapons behavior. ICF physics would be one of the few opportunitiesof
keepingalive at least some weaponsphysicsexpertisein case of a low-yieldthresholdtest ban.

The rapid responseof the nationallaboratoriesto the SDI laser technologyrequirementswas made
possibleby the laser technologybase establishedin the ICF and other programs. The laboratories’laser
isotopeseparationprogramsfor nuclearmaterialsalso contributed.

Another capability that I want to mention here is the area of nuclear directed-energyweapons
(NDEW).The energyof a nuclearexplosionis releasedin all directions.However,if this outputcan be
channeledin a singledirection,muchmore energycan be appliedto a specifiedtargetapplicationwith a
lower overallyield and with greatly reducedcollateraleffectson other systems. NDEW conceptscould
be applicablein a widerange of militarymissions,includingSDI scenarios. Workin the directed-energy
area was in progress at the DOE weaponslaboratoriesas a componentof our technologybase research
efforts into advancednuclearweaponconceptswell in advanceof the President’s1983SDI speech,and
our effortshave increasedsince then. Advancedconceptresearchhas been and will remain essentialto
avoidanceof technologicalsurpriseand to our maintenanceof an optimizeddeterrentcapability.

Investigationof nuclear directed-energyweaponsis importantfor understandingany vulnerabilities
of U.S. strategicsystemsto SovietNDEW weapons. We also must understandtechnologicallimitations
to assesspotentialSovietcapabilities.SoviettechnologicalcapabilitiesincludeseveralNDEWareas, and
there is evidenceof substantialSoviet work in these areas. BecauseNDEW conceptscan be developed
with undergroundtesting, detailed monitoringof the Soviet advanceswill be difficult. Today, it may
be possible for the Soviets to entirely conceal NDEW development. We need to develop improved
surveillancetechniquesand a better understandingof the capabilitiesof NDEW technologies.

The SDI programgoal of a nonnucleardefenseis certainlyrecognizedand supportedat Los Alamos.
Nevertheless,work in nucleardirected-energyweaponsmay also contributeto a potentialU.S. strategic
defense system in that NDEW technologiesmay be required to supplementother SDI components.
For example,warheadsnot destroyedduringthe boost or space transportphasesmust be destroyedupon
reenteringtheatmosphere.TheLos Alamosprogramemphasizesnucleardirected-energytechnologiesthat
could potentiallybe employedin a terminaldefensemode. These directed-energyconcepts,emphasizing
a minimum-yieldnucleardriver, would greatlyreduce the collateraleffectsover our own territorywhen
comparedwith traditionalnuclearweapons.

ArmsControlVerification.As we move into a militaryera increasinglydominatedby arms control
considerations,the laboratorieswill see a new set of challengesin the area of verification.Verification
has been an importantLos Alarnosactivitysince 1963,when ratificationof the LimitedTest Ban Treaty
(LTBT)resulted in a mandate for monitoringany possible nuclear tests in the atmosphere,oceans, or
outer space. Los Alamoscontinuesto have the principalmonitoringresponsibilityfor outer space. This
role has becomemore importantas more nationshave attainedthe capabilityto accessouter space. Also,
additionalrestrictionson undergroundnuclear testing may make outer space more invitingfor potential
violators.

Todaywe see the needfor verificationtechnologyR&Din manyareasbeyondnucleartestmonitoring.
The INF Treatyand STARTnegotiationsintroducea new array of requirementsfor inspection,detection,
and interpretation.Discussionsaboutcontrolof weaponsin spacepresentan arrayof technicalchallenges,
as do the verydifficultareasof chemicaland biologicalwarfare. Los Alamoshas the technicalcapabilities
in many of these areas and is workingtowardmakingthis capabilityaddressthe verificationproblemsof
the comingdecades.

First, let me briefly review some of the Los Alarnoswork in nuclear test monitoring. In 1976,the
ThresholdTest Ban Treaty (’ITBT) introducedthe element of yield measurementinto the nuclear test
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monitoringproblem. This treaty and its companion,the Peaceful Nuclear ExplosionsTreaty (PNET),
have never been ratifiedbecauseof the inabilityto measureyields of Sovietnuclearweaponstests with
sufficientaccuracy. Specifically,we are concernedwith the issue of whetheran adversarymightbe able
to exploita predictableunderestimationof yield, therebyrealizinga “license”to violatethe treaty.

To aid with this treaty verificationproblem,Los Alamos has developedthe CORRTEXsystem for
hydrodynamicyield measurement. CORRTEXemploysa cable in a hole near an undergroundnuclear
weaponstest. The way the nuclear explosioncrushes the cable indicatesthe explosionyield. While it
does requirean onsitepresence,CORRTEXis more accuratethan currentteleseismicmeasuringschemes
and has been specificallytailoredto the needsof armscontrolenforcement.CORRTEXin a satellitehole
reveals no weapon design informationother than yield. Hydrodynamicyield has been adopted as the
U.S. verificationprocedureof choicein the nucleartestingnegotiationsnow being conductedin Geneva.
Scientistsfrom the United States have just visited the Soviet test site at Semipalatinskand have hosted
the Sovietscientistsat the NevadaTest Site to discusssuch verificationtechnologies.

Now let me turn to the broader needs for verificationtechnologies. The entire environmentfor
verificationof arms control treaties has changed dramaticallybecause the Soviets have accepted the
principleof onsite inspection.The signingof the INF Treatyhas placed immediatedemandson the U.S.
verificationcommunity.

STARTnegotiationsare placingeven more stringentrequirementson verificationprotocolsand tech-
nologydevelopment,with only a slightlyincreasedtime scale. The laboratoriesare respondingto these
requirementsprimarilyby drawingupon the technologiesthat have been developedin other areas, such
as the verificationprogram for the LTBT,the techniquesdevelopedfor the Nuclear EmergencySearch
Team,and variousother capabilitiesassociatedwith the detectionand identificationof nuclearmaterials.

The STARTnegotiationswillrequireincreasinglypreciseand reliableverificationsystems. Newtech-
nologiesand new applicationsof existingtechnologieswill certainlybe needed for reliableverification,
tagging,and trackingof both deliverysystemsand warheads.

The other area currentlyunder discussionis defense and space. It is not clear at this point exactly
where these negotiationswill lead, but it is clear that any treaty limitingthe materialsthat can be placed
in space or limitingtestingthat can be done in spacewill requirethat some meansof verificationalso be
spacebased. Thesespace-basedverificationtechnologiesdo not currentlyexist. Suchtechnologieswould
be requiredto detect tests of infraredlasers, optical lasers, neutralparticle beams, and possiblynuclear
power systems associated with such concepts. The detection means would certainly involve remote ~
sensing of infraredsignals,microwavesignals,and possibledisturbancesof the naturalenvironmentby
the injectionof high-energyparticlesfromacceleratortests. Also, sophisticatedmethodsfor the detection ~
and identificationof nuclear materials that might be associatedwith power systems, or even possibly
weapons,in space must be developed.

Many of the detectionand monitoringconceptswill require significantresearch and development.
We must rememberthat treaties are sometimesnegotiatedvery quickly,but the underlyingverification
technologiestake years to develop.

Safeguardsand SecurityR&D Program.TheLos Alamossafeguardsand securityR&D program,
by virtue of its capabilitiesto measureand accountfor nuclear materials,will play a significantrole in
analyzingthe problemsand developingtechnologyfor verifyingsome of the future arms controlagree-
ments. The current Los Alamos safeguardsand security R&D program encompassesnuclear materials
detectionand assay methodsand instrumentationdevelopment;nuclearmaterialscontroland accounting
systemsR&D; internationalsafeguardsand relatednonproliferationR&D;armscontrolstudiesrelatingto
specialnuclearmaterialsproduction,processing,and weaponsfabrication;and computersecurityR&D.

Through interactions with the International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) and key nations,
Los Alamossafeguardsand securityR&D expertswork towarda credible,globalsafeguardsverification
system. Our bilateral technical interactions(e.g., with the European Community,Japan, and Brazil)
are directedtoward the implementationof state-of-the-artnuclearmaterialsmeasurementand accounting
technologyand inspectionprocedures. These interactionsalso give us access to the large nuclear-fuel-
cyclefacilitiesthroughoutthe worldand keep us informedof worldwidenuclearmaterialsprocessingand
safeguardsplans. Finally, such technicalinteractionskeep communicationchannelsopen to key people
throughoutthe nuclear community. In a context dominatedby arms control and the concern over the
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potentialof nuclear weaponsproliferation,the nationalsecurity importanceof these activitieswill be at
least as great as they are today.

Intelligence. Technicalintelligenceis a vital link in the avoidanceof technologicalsurprise and
in verificationof compliancewith arms control agreements. The activitiesat Los Alamos supporting
the nationalintelligencecommunityplay a significantrole in overallnationaldefenseprogramplaming.
Our scientificanalystssupportthe intelligencecommunityin their efforts to followSovietdevelopments
in broad areas of scienceand technology,based on all-sourceinformation,to give warningof possible
“breakout”scenarios,and to avoid technologicalsurprise. Among other activities,the expertiseof our
Laboratoryis aiding the SDIO and other governmentagenciesin assessingSovietdevelopmentsin SDI
technologiesand also counter-SDI-relatedtechnologies.

Despite the growing importanceof SDI and conventionalarmaments,our primitiveknowledgeof
the Soviet nuclear weaponsprogram makes nuclear weapons technologythe most importantissue for
the foreseeablefuture. Specializedfacilities,if undetectedor underrated,would allow Soviet scientists
to continuesome active nuclear weapon developmenteven under restrictivearms control agreements,
should they chooseto do so.

The Los Ahunos intelligenceprogramclosely monitorsSovietnuclear weaponsdevelopments.The
analysts also monitor potential proliferant nuclear states to understand the progress of their nuclear
weaponsprograms,whichpose a growingthreat to our nationalsecurity. The role of the Laboratoryin
intelligencealsoextendsto the developmentof scientifictechniquesanddevicesfor use by the intelligence
communityin such importantareas as computersecurity,fieldoperations,and collections.

We believe that the role of Los Alamos in intelligencewill continue increasinglyto support the
nationalintelligencecommunitywith specialized,advancedscience and technologyin assessmentsand
hardware not available elsewhere. In the course of these activities, we have benefitedfrom foreign
technologyin areas such as weaponscomponentsand designs, and neutral particlebeam weapons. As
arms controlargumentsare reached,the intelligenceactivitieswill becomeeven more important.

ProductionComplex.Wesupportthe congressionaland Presidentialattemptto modernizethe DOE
weaponscomplexand size it for future nationalneeds. Los Alamos works closely with the production
complexduring early design development,engineeringdevelopment,production,stockpilelifetime,and
retirement. Work in these areas is key to smooth transitionfrom development/designto tooling up for
engineeringdevelopmentand production.

An importantelementof supportto the productionplants is the capabilityin nuclearmaterialstech-
nologythat Los Alamosbringsto the productioncomplex. Both in our processdevelopmentwork and in
our nuclearmaterialstechnologybase, we can provideconsiderableassistanceto the productioncomplex
in the modernizationeffort. A criticalpart of any plan to modernizethe nuclearweaponscomplexmust
be the incorporationof new, improved,efficient,and reliable technologiesfor handlingand processing
nuclearmaterials. The role of new technologiesin the nuclearmaterialscomplexof the futureshouldnot
be underestimated.We must recognizethat the future will bring added constraintsin the form of fiscal
restraint,increasedrequirementsfor protectionof the environment,enhancednuclearmaterialsafeguards,
and improvedoperationalsafety and radiation protection. New technologiesmust address these issues
head on and providereliabilitythat will ensure the viabilityof our nucleardeterrent.

For the past several years, Los Alamos has contributeddirectly to material availabilitythrough a
productionsupportrole. Recently,we have placed more emphasison our traditionalrole of technology
developmentand the transfer of technologyto the plants and facilitieswith productionresponsibilities.
SecretaryHerringtonhas noted that manyproductiontechnologiesare outdatedand that we need to make
the transition toward new, more efficient technologiesand productionprocesses with constructionof
improvedresiduerecoveryfacilities. Los Alamoswelcomesthe challengeto contributeto accomplishing
this modernizationgoal.

Los Alamoshas alreadyachievedimpressiveresults in developingnew technologiesand transferring
themto the appropriateinstitutionto improveoperationalefficiency.For example,Los Alamosundertook
a studyof the ionexchangeprocessusedin recoveringandpurifyingplutonium.As a result,wedeveloped
an enhancedtechnologythatproduceda tenfoldimprovementin theefficiencyof the ion exchangeprocess.
Other associatedgains were reducedradiationexposurefor operators,enhancedmaterialsafeguards,and
reduced waste generation.We transferredthe enhancedtechnologyto the Rocky Flats Plant, where it is



now in use. Arms control agreementsresultingin significantstockpilereductionscould also affect the
need for plutoniumrecovery from scrap. To meet the technologicalchallengeof significantstockpile
reductions,advancedtechnologiesfor scrap recoveryare importantresearchareas.

The work at Los Alamoshas demonstratedthat successfultransfers,such as the ion exchangetech-
nology, can be made now and in the near future to existing productionfacilities. If we are to move
confidentlyinto the future with processesappropriatefor a resized,modem DOE/DPcomplex,we must
continueto invest in new process technologieson a broad front.

The Laboratory also strongly endorses the need for a new productionreactor to help ensure the
necessarytritiumsupplyfor the nuclearweaponsprogram. We are well preparedto providebroad-based
technologicalsupport for this important effort, including such key areas as reactor safety and target
development.

Health,Safety,and EnvironmentalFunctions. It is the policy of the DOE and its laboratoriesto
conductoperationsin a safe mannerand in compliancewith federal statutes,regulations,and standards.
We support the DOE complex with R&D efforts that can help improvewaste cleanup activities. DOE
facilities,includingLos Alarnos,have many sites requiringremedialaction. New cleanuptechnologies
could becomeimportantin these efforts.

If such techniquescan be developed,they will also help the nationgenerally.There are 18,000haz-
ardouswaste sites identifiedfor Superfundcoverage. Currenttechniqueshave usuallylimitedregulators
to the costly approachesof physicallymovingcontaminatedsoil or physicallyimmobilizingit. A major
R&D program should begin to consider novel, drasticallyless expensiveapproachesto this problem.
Los Alarnoscan contributeinnovativeinstrumentationfor waste site characterization,advancedinciner-
ation/destructiontechnologiesincludingnovel chemicaldynamics,and biologicallybased approachesas
well as modelingof toxic waste transportthroughgeologicmedia.

TheDOE/DefenseProgramsOfficeis fundingsomenewappliedresearchandtechnologydevelopment
in environmentalcleanup techniques. Also, the DOE Officeof Energy Researchhas begun planninga
major basic researchprogramin this area. We hope these beginnings will receivestrong encouragement
from your Subcommittee.

Los Alarnoshas been involvedin safety analysis of nuclear reactors for many years. Under Nu-
clear RegulatoryCommissionsponsorship,we developedthe world’smost advancedcomputercodes for
analysisof nuclearpower plant accidents. Developmentof these codes began in the early 1970susing
expertiseand techniquesdevelopedin supportof the nuclear weaponsprogram. In the past few years,
to come almost full circle, the DOE has asked us to apply these computercodes and related expertise
to help examinethe safety of the DOE/DefenseProgramsreactors at SavannahRiver and Hanford. We
expect to expandthese efforts for safety analysisof the new productionreactor, as mentionedearlier.

D. Deterrencein a RapidlyChangingWorld

Weaponsdevelopmentcan change strategicand tacticalcapabilities,sometimesabruptly. The best-
knownexampleis the ManhattanProject’sdevelopmentof fissionweapons,whichrevolutionizedstrategic
bombingimmediatelyand theater strategy within five to ten years. The developmentof thermonuclear
weaponsand their reductionto sizes that could be carried on Polaris submarine-launchedmissiles was
almostas abrupt.

Our nationmust constantlyguard againsttechnologicalsurpriseby maintaininga strong scienceand
technologybase with defense implications. The DOE weaponslaboratorieshave been instrumentalin
this area. We shouldencouragegreater integrationwith work at universitiesand in industry. Improving
the overall scientificproductivityof our defense establishmentis the best hedge against technological
surprise.

Guardingagainsttechnologicalsurprisebecomeseven moreimportantas the UnitedStatesand Soviet
Union reducetheir nucleararsenals. We will no longerbe able to count on the sheer destructivepower
of tens of thousandsof nuclearweaponsto overcomea suddenvulnerability.The balanceof power will
be much more delicate.

In addition,historyhas taughtus that arms controlagreementsthemselvesoften spur developmentof
new classesof weaponsnot bannedspecificallyby the agreementlanguage.Also,nationshavestructured
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their military research and developmentprograms so as to gain rapid and significantadvantagesby
abrogatingtreatiesor allowingthem to lapse.

Classic examplesof “designingaround” arms control agreementsoccurred after WorldWar I. For
instance,Germany introducedrevolutionaryshipbuildinginnovationsto deploy its fleet of “pocketbat-
tleships”within (and sometimesbeyond)the tonnagelimitationsof the VersaillesTreaty. Japan refused
to extendits compliancewith terms of the WashingtonNavalTreatyafter 1936and subsequently“broke
out” with battleshipsthat displacedfar more tonnageand had larger guns than equivalentAmericanand
Britishships designedto be compliantwith the treaty. Like the Germans,the Japanesepreparedfor this
breakoutby buildingup to and even beyondthe qualitativelimitationsin these agreements.s

It is clear that the only certainty in military policy is that it will change. Changeis broughtabout
continuallyby the evolvingpoliticalclimatebetweennations, the quest for new technology,and agree-
ments to control armaments. A credible deterrentnecessary to avoid the risk of war must cope with
constantchange,reactingto it as well as often anticipatingit.

Wehave learnedthat almostany militarytechnologyis subjectto countermeasuresif it remainsstatic
for a sufficientlylong time. So the key to survivalis to continueto change and rely on a plurality of
technologies.That ability to change is exactly what research and development,such as that conducted
at the DOE weaponslaboratories,has to offer. For this reason, I firmlybelievethat the existenceof the
three weapons laboratorieswith their close connectionsto DOE/DefenseProgramsand DoD is one of
the most vital aspectsof the U.S. deterrence.

E. SovietResearchand Development

The leadershipof the SovietUnionclearlyrecognizesthe importanceof researchand developmentto
militarystrengthandnationalsecurity. Althoughspecificdataon SovietR&Dexpendituresandmanpower
are difficultto establishand comparewith data from Westernnations,trendsare clear. It appearsthat the
SovietUnion has the largestR&D effort in the world,both in volumeand relativeto the Gross National
Product (GNP).

Comparisonsof R&D efforts on the basis of numbers of scientistsand engineersmay be the most
meaningful,although caution is advised even here because the Soviets have a broader definitionfor
engineersthan does the UnitedStates. Even takingthis into account,numbersprovidea good,qualitative
trend. In 1980, the Soviet Union accountedfor nearly 37Y0of the world’s scientificand engineering
manpower.Employingover twelvemillionscientistsand engineers,they are far ahead of Japan withjust
over four millionand the United States with slightlyless than three million.4

In 1983,the SovietUnion was estimatedto have at least a 50% advantageover the UnitedStateson
the number of scientistsand engineersengagedin R&D per unit labor forces The graduationrates for
studentswith highereducationindicatethat the Sovietnumericaladvantagewill not be threatenedsoon.
Statisticsfor 1982show that the Sovietsgraduate450,000studentsper year in the natural sciencesand
engineering,more than twice the U.S. number.

The United States continuesto claim a qualitativeadvantageover the Soviets in science and tech-
nology. However,we must be carefil not to belittle their accomplishmentsjust because they have not
translatedtheir quantitativeadvantageinto commerciallyvisible accomplishments.We must recognize
that the value systemof the Sovietgovernmenthas differedmarkedlyfrom those of Westernnations. In
the SovietUnion,R&D for militaryand space applicationsgets first priority.

In the military and space arenas, the Soviets have made remarkableprogress. Thirty years after
Sputnikthey significantlyoutclassthe United States in heavy launch capability. Soviet astronautshave
also loggednearlythree timesas manyhours in spaceas their U.S. counterparts.In militarytechnologies,
they are worldleadersin suchareasas high-pressurephysics(bothstaticand shockloading),light-weight,
high-strengthmaterials, lasers, and particle accelerators. In fact, the radio-frequencyquadruple linear
accelerator,developedat Los Alamosand nowthe basicbuildingblockfor Los AlamosSDI technologies,
was first inventedin the SovietUnion.

We know relatively little about their nuclear weaponsR&D program. However, to the best of our
knowledge,their nuclearweaponsR&D effort has continuedto increasesteadilyand appearsnow to be
two to three times the total U.S. effort. It seems not to have slowed down as a result of the current



leadership’sexpresseddesire to containoverallmilitaryspending.
General Secretary Gorbachev admitted late Iastyear that the Soviets have avigorous SDI R&D

program. It is generally believed that the Soviets have more than 10,000 researchers in more than
six major facilitiesdedicatedto laser research for SDI, which greatly exceeds the U.S. effort. It is also
alarmingto see a significantlyincreasedeffort in areas suchas chemicaland biologicalagentsandgenetic
engineering.

The Soviets are very concernedabout perceivedU.S. overall dominancein technologyand would
like to contain itj as evidencedby their fierceoppositionto SDL In the meantime,they have continued
their own uninhibiteddrive towards technologicalsuperiority. I believe that this drive will in no way
be tempered by internationalagreementsto control armaments. In fact, the followingstatementmade
recentlyby V. Falin,a candidatememberof the CommunistPartyof the SovietUnionCentralCommittee,
and later paraphrasedby the Soviet Press Agency,Novosti, indicatesthat the military will increasingly
turn to science:

“Wewon’tcopyyouanymore,makingplanesto catchup withyourplanes,missilesto
catchup withyourmissiles. We’lltakeasymmerncalmeanswithnewscientificprinciples
availableto us.

“GeneticEngineeringcouldbe a hypotheticalexample. Thingscan be donefor which
neitherside could finddefensesor countermeasures,with very dangerousresults. If you
develop somethingin space, we could developsomethingon earth. These are not just
words. I know what I’m saying.”6

I have providedthis brief discussionon the Soviets to reiteratea major point of my statement:the
United States must continueto invest in defense-relatedR&D while it works on the political front to
achievea more secure world. There is no questionthat the Sovietsare.

To close this sectionon the role of nuclearweaponsin nationalsecurity,let me summarizethe four
principalpoints I have made:

(1) Nuclear weapons will remain the cornerstone ofnational securityfortheforeseeable fiture.

(2) The United States must retain its nuclear competence, which rests principally at its three
DOE nuclear weapons laboratories. The nation must also modernize the DOE weapons
production complex to provide the requisite materials and weapons for the future.

(3] The DOE weapons laboratories will be able tofu@ll an expanding nuclear-weapon-related
role beyond their traditional mission of research, development, and testing. The new roles
include increased activities in arms control and verification, safeguards and security, in-
telligence, production complex technologies, and environmental R&D for cleaning up the
DOE defense complex.

(4] The Soviets continue to increase their military R&Dprograms. Their current nuclear R&D
is approximately two to three times as large as that in the United States. They have mounted
impressive efforts in new technological areas that have important implications in areas such
as genetic engineering and strategic defense. They have the world’s largest science and
technology program and appear to be determined to gain technological superiority.

IV. THE BROADERROLEOF THE WEAPONSLABORATORIES

A. NonnuclearDefensePrograms

In the past decadethe Los AlamosNationalLaboratoryhas broadenedits focus to defenseproblems
involvingother than nuclearweapons. Currently,approximatelyone quarterof the Laboratory’seffort is
in this area. There is a general consensus,as mentionedearlier, that the United States must develop a
long-termstrategythat relies more heavilyon conventionalweaponsand defenses.

One recentstudyconductedfor the DoDby the Commissionon IntegratedLong-TermStrategy7calls
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for discriminating militmy responses that do not only dependon threatsthat are expectedto provokeour
own annihilation.

A specificrecommendationof the Commissionis:

“Wemust diversifyand strengthenour ability to defeat aggression.To this end, we and
our alliesneedto exploitemergingtechnologiesof precision,control,and intelligencethat
can provideour conventionalforces with more selectiveand more effectivecapabilities
of destroyingmilitary targets.”

The Commissionfurther states that:

“Militarytechnologywill change substantiallyin the next 20 years. We have depended
on nuclearand other advancedweaponsto deter attackson our allies,even as the Soviets
have eliminatedour nuclear advantage. If Soviet military research continuesto exceed
our own, it will erode the qualitativeedge on whichwe have long relied.”

It also suggests that both our conventionaland nuclear posture should be based on a mix of offensive
and defensivesystems.

The INF Treatyand STARTnegotiationshave helpedto focus attentionon the current imbalancein
conventionalmilitarypowerof the WarsawPactcountriesand NATO.TheWarsawPacthas a considerable
numericaladvantagein tacticalaircraft, rockets,tanks,armoredpersonnelcarriers,etc. The Sovietshave
also developedan apparentperformanceadvantagein some of theti tank and personnelcarrier armors
and in armor-penetratingmunitions.We shouldrecognizethat this imbakmcewas createdby a powerful,
extended, and continuingcommitmentof major resources by the Soviets to conventionalforces and
militaryR&D.

The UnitedStatesnot only must continueto negotiatefor greaterbalanceof conventionalforceswith
the Soviets but also must make a strong commitmentto identifyingand developingthe high-leverage
technologiessuitablefor our conventionalforces and defense needs.

The major issue is how the United States will focus its resources during a period of major arms
reductionsso that internationalstability is maintained. Althoughwe still maintainan advantagein the
technicalsophisticationof our advancedweapon concepts, the Soviets have made great strides in their
research,development,and, in some cases, deploymentof high-technologybattlefieldweapons,such as
lasers for guidance, anti-sensor,and anti-personnelapplications. Thus they are attemptingto develop
both numericaland technicalsuperiorityin the conventionaldefensearena.

Many technologiescould be used to increase the effectivenessof our conventionalforces. For
example,it is likely that nonnuclearweaponswill becomemore lethal, partly becauseof high guidance
accuracyand partly becauseof enhancedlethalitytechnologyin the warheaditself. In addition,there are
electromagneticweaponsconcepts,such as high-explosive-drivengeneratorsof high-powermicrowaves,
that may have the potentialto disruptor destroyelectronicassets over an extendedarea.

Twonew initiatives,ConventionalDefenseInitiative(CDI)and BalancedTechnologyInitiative(BTI),
begunby Congressare a good firststep towardimprovingU.S. nonnuclearcapabilities.This emphasison
R&D will have to be maintainedeven in the face of constraineddefensebudgets. No single technology
has emergedyet that has the capabilityto dominateon the conventionalbattlefieldof the future. Instead,
a diverseset of weaponsand countermeasuresis likely to be requiredfor an effectivemilitaryforce. The
developmentof the requisite technologiesfor an evolvingdeterrentwill require considerableresources,
and this developmentwill not occur overnight. Our emphasismust be not only on novel concepts but
also on mechanismsto move ideas quicklyand effectivelyfrom the researchphase to deployedassets of
provenmilitaryeffectiveness.

The national laboratoriescan play an importantrole in the response to the challengeof producing
a deterrent that is increasinglydependenton nonnucleartechnologyfor its success. As in the nuclear
weaponsarena, we can bring to bear a wide range of multidisciplinaryscientificand engineeringtalents,
which have been successfulat bringingadvancedconcepts from their embryonicstages to weapon de-
ploymentin an effectivemanner. Wehave the potentialto play a uniquebridgingrole betweenthe basic
researchphase and the engineeringdevelopmentphase by focusingour skills and talents on the crucial
exploratoryR&D that proves the principleand yields the prototype.
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In the strategic defense arena, we must maintain a balanced strategy between current and future
concepts so that we are prepared to introducethe best technologyat the point it can strengthenour
deterrent. Lnparticular, the directed-energyconcepts are key to the long-termevolutionof a strategic
defense because they offer potentialcapabilitiesthat the Soviets would find both difficultand costly to
counter.

At Los Alamos,we have been successfulin using a combinednationallaboratory/industryapproach
in our SDI programsas we team with industryon such advanceddirected-energyconceptsas the neutral
particlebeam (NPB) and the free-electronlaser (FEL). In the former case, our technologywas directly
transferredto the industrialteam at McDomell DouglasCorporationwho were designingthe firstmajor
shuttle-basedtest of the NPB concept. During this same period, we continued to make significant
technicaladvancesin designinga GroundTest Acceleratorthat woulddemonstratethe requisiteweapon-
Ievel parametersand would allow industryto take the next major step into space with this technology.
In the FEL program, we are teamed with Boeing in developingthe technologynecessary for the first
major experimentof a ground-basedFEL at the White Sands Missile Range. At the same time, we are
pursuingadvancedideas that could result in much more compact,high-powerFELs that could be used
for both strategicand tacticaldefensemissions.

In the conventional defense area, we are beginning to play a similar role in the joint
DARPA/Army/MarineCorps Armor/Anti-&rnorInitiative. We are serving as the AdvancedTechnol-
ogy AssessmentCenter (ATAC)for this programwith the responsibilityto do independenttestingof new
industrialconcepts for armors or munitions,to serve as a technicalcoach to industry, and to perform
advancedresearch on key technologicalissues. A similar role is possible in a wide range of conven-
tional defenseprograms,from advancedconventionalmunitionsto computersimulationsof combatand
informationprocessing.

The model of the national laboratoriesteaming with industry to bridge the gap between research
and weapon deploymentcould be key to this nation’s ability to address the challengeof providinga
strong deterrentto war with fewer nuclear weapons,with enhancednonnucleartechnology,and within
constraineddefensebudgets.Theseplansweredescribedin moredetailin a recentCongressionalhearing.g

B. NondefensePrograms

Defenseresearchinstitutionsof unquestionedqualityare of paramountimportanceto the UnitedStates
because we depend so criticallyupon advancedtechnologiesfor our nationaldefense rather than upon
the sheer size of our armed forces. A clearly identifiedand publicly supporteddefense mission is one
ingredientto ensure first-rateweaponslaboratories.Our experiencehas demonstratedmany times that an
outstandingbasic researchprogramand a challengingset of nondefenseprogrammaticefforts addressing
important national problems are also key ingredientsto excellence. At Los Alamos these programs
constituteapproximatelyone quarterof our total effort.

Nondefensebasic and appliedresearch-mainly unclassified-is fundamentalto attractingthe best
professionalstaff. The peer-reviewedresearch literature, the unclassifiedscientificpopular literature,
and publiclyvisibleaccomplishmentsare keys to institutionalreputationand ultimatesuccessin mission
accomplishment. Ties to universities,where most of our country’s basic research is done, ensure an
inflowof talentednew graduatesto feed the professionalwork force. Defenseprogramscharacteristically
have much weakeruniversityties.

At the weaponslaboratories,nondefensebasicandappliedworkis donein an environmentorientedto-
wardnationaldefense. Thus,multiplepayoffsare commonand occurquitenaturally.Whilecontributions
are made to the solutionof nondefenseproblemsand significantadditionsare made to the international
scientificknowledgebase, considerationsof potentialdefenseapplicationsof researchresults come as a
naturalby-product.For example,in our Fluid DynamicsGroup, imovative computationalfluidsmodels
operatingon supercomputershavebeendevelopedfor modelingthe complicatedcombustionand flowpro-
cesses in internalcombustionengines. Collaboratingscientistsin the same group use similarapproaches
for modelingthe dynamicsof fluidsin nuclearweaponsand in the complicatedpenetrationof armor by
very high speed materials. The payoffsto the defenseprogmmsare quite substantialand very timely.

Such multiple payoffs abound in a first-ratedefense laboratory and are increasinglyimportantas
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stress increaseson nationalbudgets. Payoffs occur in both directions. Results from defense programs
can also affect nondefenseproblems,and technologytransferoccursmost effectivelyin institutionswith
both types of programs. Technologytransfer is especially important in these times of concern about
economiccompetitivenessof U.S. industry. The DOE weaponslaboratoriesare redoublingtheir efforts
in workingwith industryto use theircapabilitieswhereappropriateto developnew and improvedproducts
for commercialization.

The excitingdiscoveryof high-temperaturesuperconductingmaterialsis an excellentexampleof the
way multiplepayoffs (in both directions)can result from weaponslaboratoryresearch. Los Alamoshas
a comprehensiveprogramto studythe fundamentalstructureof thesematerials,to developsynthesisand
characterizationapproachesfor bulk samplesof the material,and to developapproachesto producethin
films. Our staff is developingenabling technologiesthat could result in specificdefense and civilian
technologies. We are studyingnew particle acceleratorcavities for potentialstrategicdefense applica-
tions while looking at new explosivecompactionapproachesto producingmonolithicsuperconducting
structuresfor commercialapplication.The participationof explosiveexperts,basic researchers,strategic
defensetechnologists,and engineersfrom the energytechnologyorganizationsof our Laboratoryis testi-
mony to the incredibleexcitement,synergism,and multiplepayoffsresultingfrom such a multiprogram
institution.

Fromthe pointof view of possiblecontributionsto economiccompetitiveness,we havejust scratched
the surface. A wide array of technologieshas been developed,largely with defense funding,that could
potentiallybe commercialized.Our many years of work with both classifiedand unclassifiedresearch
indicatethat this can readilybe donewhileensuringprotectionof sensitiveinformationand technologies.
Examplesof capabilitiesin the DOE laboratoriesthat could be tappedby industryincludea wide range
of materialstechnologies,lasers, accelerators,biotechnologies,computerscience and engineering,just
to name a few. The laboratorieshave emerging enabling technologies,and industry has the product
developmentand market-pullexperience.By teamingin new ways that moreeffectivelyuse the strengths
of both, much more effectiveutilizationof the laboratorycapabilitiescan occur. Mechanismsfor new
ventureswith private industrywere describedin a congressionalhearingin June 1987.9

Nondefenseresearch and developmentat the weaponslaboratoriesmust first, of course, accomplish
the specificpurpose for which the funds were provided. In the basic research arena, the strengths of
the weapons laboratoriesare in multidisciplinarybasic research and research requiring the use of large
facilities. The largest single basic research activity at Los Aiamos is associated with the Clinton P.
AndersonMesonPhysicsFacility(LAMPF),the world’smost intenseprotonacceleratorwith energiesin
the 800-MeVrange. This user facilitybrings to Los Alamos 300 to 400 experimentersper year, adding
to the institutionalprestigeand introducinggraduatestudentsand postdoctoralfellowsto the Laboratory.
Key discoverieshave emerged from LAMPF, includingthe first detailedmeasurementof the electron-
electronneutrinoscatteringcrosssection,whichhas helpedin the verificationof the electroweaktheoryof
fundamentalinteractions.Returningto the themeof muhiplepayoffsfor a moment,LAMPFwas initiated
by weaponsphysicistsfor nuclearphysics studies, then becameused primarilyby the nondefensebasic
research community,and has more recently yielded acceleratortechnologythat has providedthe basis
for the NPB and FEL researchprogramsfor strategicdefense.

Nondefensebasicresearchat the weaponslaboratoriesis complementedby programswithapplications
in mind, Researchin energytechnologiescontinues,includingmagneticfusionenergy. Increasingly,the
laboratones are applyingtheir capabilitiesto problems of health and the environment. Capabilitiesin
instrumentation,computerdatabase managementand analysis,automation,and biosciencecan contribute
substantiallyto a nationaleffort to sequencethe chemicalbases comprisingthe human genome. Similar
capabilitiescan be broughtto bear on problemsof cleaningup toxic wastes in defenseand civilianwaste
sites. Thus, increasingly,the superb capabilitiesof the laboratoriesare being applied to the benefitof
mankindin new and importantways. Performingsuch work in an institutionwith ongoinghighquality
defense research and developmentallows a mutual strengtheningof programs and a multiple payoff
for the nation.
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